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SACRAMENTO, Oct. 27 (UP)----Dr. Roy E. Simps:n, state superintendent of public instruction, said today he would recommend im-
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mediate legislative action to relieve overcrowding that Ilas forced
state colleges to turn away qualified students.

"The legislature begins its session in January," said Simpson. -The
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The Student Council yestertho
voted to uphold State and local
conduct codes regarding liquor at
athletic events A request for the
ruling came from Shunji Ito. rall
committee chairman, who stated
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Ron Lopes, president of Delta
’Sigma Phi, and Jean ColeMan,
Alpha
omicron Pi, announced
their pinning and engarement recently. :acording to Jack Roth,
Delta Sigma I’hi publicity chairman
1.01wes is a senior industrial arts
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PARKING

Late for Class?
We Park It For You
. Ture-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell
Fc-,.‘

.inil Sari Fern
- from Student Union

PART TIME
$45 EVERY TEN DAYS
GUARANTEED

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
46 S. ist St. SAN JOSE 03 AImPil

Don’t spend money for a violin
cheaper to get a haircuif

I he

Lopes, Coleman
Plan June Nuptials

MANTER BARBERS OF AMERICA

. description
a poet sib.
...if of he’d at night to write
he’ goes from bed to verse

_
HOUSE OF PIZZA

If yea are free Monday through Friday, 630 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
can earn an extra $48 to $96 per ...eel. Experience not
requited but you mud + have a neat appearance.

you

Apply KEN BECKER
Room 1 - 1190 S. Second Street
on Monday, November 1 at 6:30 p.m.
-No Other Time-

DAILY SPECIAL . . .
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

85c

LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK

10o

PIZZA V’ CANDI HIGHT
I.,

- Aud.tor,urn
4
VIleiaciays
4 I p m. Weekend,
A18.0.0EN AVE.
CV 1-9O8
PTc.0 T41..

Ask for Archie’s Meal Ticket

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

7 a.m. to 9 p

-
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Bronzan Orders
Drill Under Arcs

!Thursday, Oct. 28, 116:

Soccer Squad
Gets JS Tilts

\11TAN DA11.1.

Kappa .11pha, .-1TO Post II
Orer Sias, KT in Intramurals

:
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Coach Bob Bronzan has been
off daily practices ’wit!"
drs under the lights in preparation for San Jose’s clash with North
Texas State, Saturday night in Denton.
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Bengal Back Bops
Sidelined
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STUDENTS SOI

MAYFAIR THEATRE

STCKKTON, Calif.. Oct. 27 UPI F rosh Grid Team
Quarterback J. B. Girard of the
’TO ’Meet Fresno
College of Pacific was sent to the .

The- frosh football team or.,
its (wo-game scedule 11) battlir;:
Fresno State tomorrow night in
Spartan Stadium. Kick-off will be
at 8 p. m.
; Halfback Rich Spiko.:rman is the
; big gun in Coach Larry Matthews ;
!running attack The Spartababes ,
out to avenge a
;3-7 deCoach Jack ’Moose) Myers,. will
%%caring his mask of gloom. re- !feat Flom: on them last yo ar by ’
ported the Tigers had not done so the Bulldogs.
hot against the- plays. He said
Father James Marquette was
Xavier, which bOwed to Cincinnati
last week, was unable to make buried twice. His first grave was
near Ludington, Mich., where he
one first down.
’died in 1675. Two years later, InHeard at one minister calling dians removed the remains to St.
another on the phone they made Ignace. Mich.. where they were
le -interred at the mission.
it a parson-to-parson call.
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sidelines yesterday when he reinjured a shoulder during scrimmap.’ that kept him on the bench
three weeks.
COP ran through University of
Cincinnati plays durin;,- the workalit in preparation for Saturdaj.’s
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"Four of their rise top men are
r’rsonal difficulties.
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The beefy North TeNas team
he said.
is ill bring a tuo %s in, three los,
reerord into saturday night’s contest They defeated Mississippi
’11!!!
st::let-1:1
-southern and Hardin-Simmun.
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,prain.d :ink!, and had ha
and dropped decisions to Mississippi. Chattanooga and Texas - cli....13
formerly Town, Theatre
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(’ouch %%inter expressed rip’ii stern.
Doors ores 6.45 Doh
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tie last year in Spartan Stadium i building up among the trateron a last quarter Golden Raider nities and sororities for the meet.
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:ally.
sure them that the race nu sdas
will be every bit as good as tod.As.
would have been,- he said.
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"ON THE WATERFRONT"

"Human Desire"

.

Gloria
Grahame

Glenn
Ford

PLUS
SUSPENSE-FILLED THRILLER

"THE HIDDEN ROOM"
GENERAL ADMISSION ?Sc
StvdRts w;th ASS Cads 50c

RAILS TO LARAMIE

Brodrick Crawford

Ursula
Theiss

Robert
Stack

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
"ON THE WATERFRONT"

"SITTING BULL"

Color by Technicolor

SOUTHWEST PASSAGE

MARY
MURPHY

in

"The Iron Glove"

Plus--
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"Gambler from Natchez"
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I’M A STEADY CAMEL
SMOKER. I PREFER
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Friday is the last day to purimmunization cards for
influenza shots in the Graduate
.
I Manager’s (Office. according to
Miss Margaret Teombly, student
health service director.
The Law School of the Univer- Cards etest 75 cents.
shots %till be gien 1ednessit’, of Michigani has announced .
that a class of first -year students day fr
9 to 11 A.111, and 2
’.’.III he admitted in the spring se- to 4:30 p.m., Miss Tuorably
roester of 1955.
said.
Once in tttttt nization is de %piAesop ding to Certteide Cams.
aci% iser to all pre-protessional stu_ oped, the shots will gie students this is an -unusual" pt-ac- dents three months’ protection.
nee It will he done to accommodate students retioning from mil11;177, s..71. ire 1110 171fe fr. enter 14W
milord in the fall.
.
t
/10%e,...r. the class also Nill be
open to other gtialitied applieants ’
.
Students int.9 estf.el should seCiao. application forms frorn the
an
Test mg Service and nlail them
The Danlorth Foundation;
/7707 NOV 3.
educat tonal
trust 1 und in St.i
Information
may be obtained Louis, ’Mo.,
recently announced
tioni the Admissions Officer. Une- that application blanks are avail.,-,11. of Michigan Lau School, , able for college senior men and
I fall-. Ann Arbor Nlich. I recent graduates.
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;School Admits Lard Deadline
Here’s La l(’ Students } 0,....
Books Spring Term
’day, Oct. 28,
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Corr,ed Beef

39c lb.

Beef Stew

52c lb.

Veal Chops

45c lb.

Sh.v4

Le gof Veal Roast

ea

40c lb.

(PRICES GOOD THURS.-

SAT.)

State Meat Market
oyholesale and Reta]
Santa Clara

CV 2-7726

at Fourth
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,aintial print show of Brooklyn
Museum will be on display’ in the
Art Wing Gallery from Nov. 1 to
NIarques E.
22, according to Dr.
Belize’, head of the Art Department.
The traveling show is being eh-.
culated hy the American Federation of Arts. The original exhibition ’.as on display at the Brooklyn Museum from April 28 to
June 7.
Th.i. 7-1 prints which will be displayed were chosen from among
150 which were in the original
exhibit. The show includes all con temporal y media, with serigraphs
part i cula.ily prominent.
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sign monthly atThe fellowships are for men ean veterans
for September
, who are preparing themselves for tendance forms
,college teaching and are planning and October. according to the Re’ to ent.r graduate school in Sep- g’"uar’s Uhl’
,tember 1955.
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Long Line Bras
76 W. SAN ANTONIO STREET
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When you pause.-.make it count... have a Coke
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SAMPLES
k;nd

Cocktail Dresses
1295 up
Formals
16.95 up
Wedding Gowns
Sample Prices - Comptete Units
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CLUB
BARBER SHOP
FLAT TOP. CREW
and BUTCH CUTS
Our Specialty
68 East San Fernando St.
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